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T HE niechanical appe-aranze of the Octobe r
number of THE ATHEN.ÉUm has been:

made a subject of unfavorable comment by some
of our friends as well as a few of our more f or-
tunate exchanges. We admit the justness of
the criticism but question the fairness of holding
the editors responsible for a matter of wvhich they
were ignorant tili the paper made its appearance.
The Board of Editors were quite as much disap..
pointed as any of theirreaders could be. Since
then they have made such arrangements as will
they hop.e prevent any si.-niIar annoyance
in the future,

X7WE .refer wvith satisfaction to the iniprove-
Sments that have recenti>' heen miade

in the College Read ing Roonm, Fromn being anl
unfurnished and soniewhat cheerless apartnient
wvitli papers and magazines lying arounid in
splendid disorder, it bas beconie, by a sinall ex-
penditure and a lîttie judicious management, an at-
tractive resort for students during tijeir leistirc
hours. A large table, a nu inber of chairs, as well
as several additional supports for tbe larger pa-
pets and-periodicals,contributc much to the coni-
fort and convenience of those who frequent it.TIe
iames of the différent papers and their places of
publication are neatly printed on the wal ls,so thiat
visitors can now readily find what they arc sccking
without the annoyance of having to examine every
paper in the roomn in the search. Sonietbing
further however, is neccessary belote the teading
room will be in a satisfactory condition for occu-
pation during the winter: the heating appara-
tus is insufficient. While wc cheerfully acknowv-
ledge the co-operation of the College Executivc
Committee in the improvements already intro-
duced, 'we hope thatthe health and comnfort of
the students wil! be stili further consulted by the
introduetion of some more,- rapid and effective

.methou of raising the teniperature of the roon.

JT bas been said by one who Iaidclaini to oi
practîcal knowledge that the tendencies, of

the present century were uniformly progressive.
Howevrer true zhis proposition may bc, in a geil-
eral sense, its particular application ivill not be
so obvious.While the history of these institutions
during the last decade reveals a good deal that
is encouraging inasmuch as it lies along the line

.of progress, stili we cannot help observing thut
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tiiere are certain 1existiig coniditionsý wr
circle on thec Hill, tliat are clearly-out
with 'thi.i lîojicfu*l vicwv. Tine was
stî,deîîts of the three departnîents look
with considerable intciest, and even
degrec aienithusiiasii, ta our nionthi

îîot only bccause thcy providcd a welc
ini the nionatoiy ai ordinary life on th

because thcy placed the student in dir

with .the frcslî and yigorous. thorîght of

oi marked abilîty: and ackîîowledged
froni tjhlc outsidc wvorld, and also ai

opportuîîity for rel'axation and hiarnîl
ment so essential to, a normal conditîc
Iii thosc lîistoric days the Academy
old College wvas tisually crowded wvith

* .appreciative atidiencc. Note books a

were in dernand; tlic lecturer's bes

* we!re captured and discussed, and th

*geîîerally made intercsting anîd educa
students w vho habitually- absented
frai» these gatherings were few ;n i

were rcgarded by thieir fellow studeît
iar, aîid at once set down as
lacking in literary taste. In those d
Acadeniy Lyceumn was a flourishing o
but its niembers -verc neyer guilty of ti

csy af holding their regular meet
cvening of tlec monthly lecture. The
wvas a few yards nearer the Ladies'
than the present one, and perhaps thi

may account for the fact that the latte
wvas alvays wvell reprcsentcd on such

flot only by the young ladies them
their teachers. The phenomenon of fi'
lans at a. lecture would then have
sornetling more than passing con
, 'timies have changed and sadly too.'

Iy there was a better und'erstandingi
students of the three departments
good aid days than at present; there
and sympathy amiong themn ýhich stu
day might do well to emulate. V
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iour sinall meagre attend ance at some o orç

f harnxoniy is ta be explained whiolly un thîs ground' or not we

\vhen the wilhtiot presume to, say. There maybeohree

ed forward tients inýthe problern, too subtle for mascu1ineï
with sonie compreliension; but we wîll flot seek for causes.

y lectures; he fact co'ncerns us most. Expcrience has

orne break *taught the members of THEË ATI1ENEUM that

e H-i1, but they cannot, rcly or. the patronage of the other sa-

cct contact cieties n ilthçý 1-l *maiatains a course .of -ledt-

gentlemen turc. What the consequences of this want of Mutuai

scho1arship support rnay be,îniglit be.diflicuit to determine.It

orded that would be sad if a spirit of retaliation and the dis-

ess enjoy- continuance of anl institution that lias afforded 50

il of mind.* inuch instruction and' cnjoyment as this lecture

{all of the course wveie among its possible products.

ail cager
îîd pencils
t thoughts.
c occasion fHE Temperance question bas once more

tive. The T been brouglit promiîxently before 'the
themnselves students by the establishment of a néiv teniper-

imber, and ance organization in the village, of wvhich à large
Sas pecul- nuinber of the young men on the Hill have re-
essentially cently become members. Some years ago a

ays too the society existed in connection with these institu-
rganization tions exclusively for the benefit of students: but
le discourt. like many societies of the-same character it came
ings on the to a sudden and inglorious end, flot however,
)ld College from ilconisteflcy among its members, but rath-

Seminary er from a want of unanimity on a question of
s proximity sonie considerable importance. Since that time
r institution no systemnatic effort has been iade to cuitivate
occasions, temperance principles among the students. Per-

selves, but haps the general good conduct of the students
ve Seiinar- themselves in this particular may have argued

called ÎO'r that -no apprehension need be felt. It is truc
nient, bu~t that in no college in the province is sobriety

Evident- more uniform and marked than ini Acadia; but
betw%,een the this is due, in some measure, to Our remoteness

in . those fromn large centres, to the decidcd policy of those

was a unity in authority, and to, the ýmoral restraints that be-
dents of to-. long ta, our peý-uliar associations. These advan-
Vhether the tages are not ta, be ignored. They are so many
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auxiliaries to the developemerit of manly prin-
ciples and moral force. As such they are to be
prized; bu~t after ail they are merely accidents of
life in these institutions. *As influences they are
pitential, but they are not aggressive. To be-
come obtrusîve and forceful they should take
shape, they should be embodied and crystalized
into systematic effort, and not only impress
thce students silently, unconsciously, -but they
should, in-somne judîcious wvay be made to, force
themnselves upon his notice, to awvaken hîs inter-
est in the prînciples of which such influences are
the outgrowth. The student's attitude towards
the temperance question should not be one of
passivity. Opportunities should be afforded him
for forniing sound and intelligent opinions on a
question of so much nmoment. To this end a
well constructed te;npe-rance organization may
powerfully contribute; and yet the ordinary lodge
has mny features connected withi it that are ob-
jecticnable. Insomuch as it aiîns to mould, cen-
tralize and reflect the temperance sentiment of
the coinmunity, it is a power for good; but when
it degenerates into organized inactivity, îgnoring
its possibilities and despisingr the intemperate as
too vulgar for membership, then it ceases to de-
serve the support andsympathy of the thoughtful.
Again, nla4y Lodges have the characterîstic ol
being short-lived. They flourish for a time like a
" green bay tree, "but afterwards vanish like tht
"4morning cloud." Such ephemeral exîstencei
indicate weakness somnewhere, cither in the prin-
ciple itself or in the men and methods by whic,
it is advocated'. We argue that it is the latter, Soci*
eties are too of tenhastily formed-sometimes indeec
without an intelligent appreciation.of the -respon.
sibilities assumned or the dignity of thé questioi
to be supported.Novelty,more,,than princîple,,is th
attractive and cohesive force,. and as time remove
the former,the latter diminishes in proportion,un
til the society resolves itself into, its original ele
ments,while its mernory alone lives to strengthe

the argument of its foes. With regard to th

recent movemnent however wve have nothing to
say but approval. Its object is-praiseworthy,
but dangers are concêaled where least
expected. Every institution carnies with-
in it the germs of its own decay. May the
newly formed'Lodge have a happier destiny,
and a record'worthy of the great question of
which it dlaims to be an advocate and exponent.

FOR some years past, in the face of many
discouragements, the students and teach-

ers of the three departmnents on the
Hill have sustaincd a missionary society.
This organization meets the third Wed-
nesday evening in every nionth, and after the
transaction of the regular business thé entertain-
ment is taken up. The programme generally
con"sists of.music, a synopsis of missioniary intelli-.
gence, essays, and addresses; but this order is
often varied with readings and recitations. The
funds of the society are supplied by initiaticn
fees and. benevolent contributions, and at the end
of each year, after the neccessary expenses are
deducteci, the balance is forwarded to «the' trea-
surer of, Foreign Missions. The prospects of this

fyear are as encouraging as they hnave been other
years, and perhaps more so, but the desirable
degree of prosperity has flot yet been reached.
We believe that.a littie more zeat, and determin-
ed effort on the poart of the members 'would suj>.
ply the deficiency. Such a society is worthy of
the interest-and labour of its constituents, inas-
much as -it furnishes a means of acquiring valua-

-ble knowledge. In tracing the progress of mis-
sioniary labour we not only gain information in

e regard to the work itself, but we are made ac-.
s quainted with the mfanners, -customs, and re-

sources ç%f die countries in w.hich àt is done. At
-the recent meeting of the society, a corrobora-

n tion of this assertion was afforded in the pro-

egramme, which consisted of an essay on mission
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ary work in Northern Africa by «Mr. Porter, a

paper on missien W ork in Southern Africa by
MI'I. White, and an address by Dr. Saw)ycr ron-
tinuing the thought of. the cssays just dclivcred.

The missioinary organization is flot only a

ineans of instruction, but tends to devclop char-
acter. The student is aipt to live a life too niuch
isolated from, the wvorld at large. I-le frequent-
ly loses siglit of the great wvants of hurnanity,
and often -forgets that he is eaucating himiself to

bc a power in elevating mnan to a higher plain
of 11f e. But whien. facts arc held up before hlm
as thcyreally .arc, when scenes of multitudes
dwelling in superstitioni and ignorance are clearly
revealed to hini, and he becomes sensible to the
dlainms of these upon the cducated, a truc phil-
antliropic spirit mnust inevitably be awakened in
him. But especially is this truc in the case of
tlic ninisterîal student. On meditating upon
mnillions'of souls starving for the Bread of Life
bis heart mv -,t be fircd wvith zeal to
mnake known to themi the Gospel of Ptace. The
inissionary society is, therefore. a factor in cul-
tivating anddeveloping in the student a noble
trait of character. We could present other and
forcible arguments in favor of the claims of this
organization on tlic support and interest of
the student, but we will forbear.

In' conclusion we may say that à change has

been made in the ordcr of the programme, and
henceforth, instead of several différent subjects
being brought before the meeting as heretofore,
the -whole entertainment will bear upon sorne
particular phtase of missionary work. This*
subject wil be knoWn a month previous to
the entertainment. Thus t0 ail the members of
the society is afforded an opportunity of reading
in connection with-the topic assignecl, which is
essential to prépare them for a hearty 'apprecia-
tion of the programme.

T HE holidays have corne again, the liappiestseason of the ycar. The ivinter vacation
is 'essentially one of rest and fun. The -summer
vacation is- longer but there is a sadness min-
gled withi its joy. At the terniination of ecd
College year many leave tlie precincts of old
Acadia, and are known among us no more as
students. WVe miss their friendly faces, their
génial smiles, their pleasant fellowship; we -look
ahead to the tîme when we too shall depart and
corne flot hither again.

Christmas holîdays bring nîo such mournful
thoughts. Ail return after two or three weeks
of unalloyed enjoyment. The many tender
inemôries whjch surround that delightful wvord
"homie" invite us, and the months of, absence
make the fricndship of that sacred place more
fully appreciated. Another term ended-, some
dreaded text books mastered and laid aside, ex-
aminations over, ail these things have prepared
the student to enjoy more fully his deliverance.
The first haîf of the College year has beer. pas-
sed pleasantly, and we think profitably, by ail
members of our Institutions. No disturbance
of any kind has occurred to, retard or interrupt
our progrcss, and reports froni the various de-
partments show most favourably. Eachi student
%vill returu to his homne with increased know-
ledgc, benefitted in every way by the term's
work, and with bright thoughts of happy days
in Woliville lingering in his mmnd and enticing
hinm to -return whcn the brief pcriod of relaxation
has' ended. And now,fellow-students, we senid

.~th you our very best wishcs. In the midst of your
gaiety and enjoyment do not altogether forget
those of us Wvho are comper'ed to remain here.
Aýs you are drawn swiftly over the crisp, spark-
ling snoW to, the merry music of the sleigh-beils,
as you skim steel-shod the frozen surface of the-
lake with a fair one by your side, at the social
gatherings, the parties, the re-unions, in the-
keen air without, or by the cheerful fireside with-
ini, rernember,oh remember, your Iess-fortunate
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fecilow.'stu dents, who are dragging out the wveary ing reguiations, veckiy or tnonthly essays aire
days ih this semii-deserted viilage.Thînk of tiicir jrequired ini whichi the student is ta*t*ght to wVrite
loneliness,as their voices echo and re-echo aionig 1corrcct!y, if tiot Clegantiy. t-le is subjectcd
the empty corridors, as they sit ini their solitary ito this discipline fromn the beginning of the first
rooms,listening to the mnoaning of the ivind ,oi as ito the close of the fourth year, and is, let it be
they %vearilv wvend their wvay through thc quiet granted,. \,Vlen his course is completed, able to
streets solateiy trod by thc youth of Acadia. LetI vrite faîr1y vcil.But at no tinie during the course,
not suchi thoughits as the,ýe, however, detract froin excepting the public exercisesof the third and
youir nierry-nia king. Enjoy your-selves to the full fourth years> which only serve to givec hini a

in ourabsncefro us ani rtur rfreshied îmiortifinitg sense of bis deficiency, does lit re-
and benefitted ,to cheer tis with your bright face& ceive any direct clocutîonary training-. 0fcus
and nierry Iaughiter. instruction iii composition as regards purity and

In conclusion, wc wisli ail Acadia's stu- perspicuity in style applies, as-far as it. goes, in
dcnts, and cach aiîd every one of our sub-ispeaking. But it is a fact receiving constant
cribers, a MRVCIS A AND) A HA.ýPPI';verification that the incidentaI attentinauw
NENv YEAR.

L ET the students reinember tlîat the businessmen who patronize lis by. advertising in
otir cc'lumins have stronger clainis on us than
anybody cisc. Boys spend your moiley aznong
those whio are your friends indeed.

A 'rthis festive season, wvhen hearts arc warni
and hands are open, we hope our subscri-

bers will tiot forget us. Friez3ds we need money.

ELOCUTION IN ACADIA.

The following. thoughts respecting the need
of instruction in elocution in Acadia Col-
lege are submitted, rather with the object of
bri nging an important subject to no.- ...e than in a-
spirit of criticism.

The tirne gi 'ven to written and spoken Ian-
guage is thought by the writer, -tobe out of pro-
portion to their relative importance; flot t 'hat
the former of these subjects receives too. much
but the latter too littie attention. Under exist-

I to pronunciation, enunciation, modulation, t>

flexion and gesture is far inferior to that whlichl
i their importance denlaildF,

The casiest way to dispo- of the înat'ell-
is to argue that clocution doeýs îîot belong ini
strictness to an Arts course. Granting this, the
need of training in this department being admit-
ted, it follows thiat itmnust be received either be-
fore or alter the regular course ;The conditions for
receiving it before would require an examina-
tion of the systemi of teaching reading it'i our
i-3mmon and preparatory schools, as welI as of
the standard'of inatriculation; and as in the one
case the suibject of elocution is left out of con-
sideration altogether, and ini the other the -
amination in this subject for a teacher's license
is merely formai, the conclusion is inevitabie
that the prospect of receiving elocutionary train-
ing before entering college is extreneiy doiibt-
fui. Concerning the propriety of leaving instruc-
tion in the principles of elocution to be obtained
alter graduation mnuch might be said. There. i.
littie room for dloubt, .howeyer, that sucht
course is not advisable if it were ini ail cases
practicabie, and among others for the following
reasons. First, the colIege suffers. Iivery gradu-
ate, in popular estimation, is a representative of
the college. Now whatever may be said of its
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justice, it is truc, that 'ability ta mnake a speech'
is the standard by which the nîajority mneasure,
ilot oiîl> the lîtcrary standing of thc grad-
tiate, but also the cfflcicncy of the college.
Second, thc student suffers. Mlany a man
strcng in othcr respects lias often found hiniseif
cripplcd at tlxis point. Tlhcre arc times wvhen
speech is Ihetter than silence. But the student
lias a dispositionî ta, reverse the proverb
ivlien lic finds liiself unabte ta respond, with
any dcgrec of fitness, ta the invitations lie is
continually receivingr 'to make a fewv rcniarks.'
Hec is, like a nian wlîa lias the toals and muscle
ilecessary ta build a bouse, but îvho lias not
the skill ta mnake, the anc effective by mecans aif
the otlîcr.

But tic studeîit suffers miost keenly froni tîxe
formation of wvrong habits. Durîng lus course
on occasions, varying in importance froin the
class-suppers ta the pulpit, lie is compelled or
rather is expected ta speak. And it is here
uviere tiiose habits of monotone and awkward
gesticulation which so frequently offend the car
iind eye of a suffering public, are contracted. It
is no uncoramon occurence fc a tpeakcr ta ex-
pect lus audience ta listen attentively and per-
haps devoutly, wvlilc lie is nîaking gestures,
which, if made before a mnirror, would seriaus-
ly disturb his own gravity. But hie is more ta be1

pitied than blarned. These habits formied, h1

is aliiîQst Impossible ta escape from them. The
speaker wlîa acquires the habit of sawing lis
audience ivili continue the pract'icç regardless of
the cvii cffect, because unconsciaus of it. The
monotone once acquircd it will be continued in
spite of the tendency of a similarity of s-,%unds ta
prodauce slcep.

Nowv these habits could be avoidcd by a iew
luints from some number of the present staff of
teachers, wvith occasional vocal practice, during
the çourse. It would be presumptian even ta
suggest how or by whom, the instruction should
be givÇîî. The abject of this article will be ac-
complished if it be nmade ta appear whcn it
slîould be given.

DIA ATHENiEUM.

But there is cause for liope. For anc cannot
but conclude, that as a popular teacher of
elocution is engaged ta instruct the young
ladies in the Semînary wvlo will have little
opportunity for publicly displaying tlîeir profic-
iency.. in the art, and îndccd, wlxoEe rîghit
to address public assembhies, ta say tîxe
least, is seriously doubted by many, Uic tixue is
at lîand when elocutionary training of some sort
will bé provided for )young men wvlose life-work
will be chiefly in the line of public speaking.

1'URPOSE AND SELF RELIANCE.

There wvas an unusual!', large attendance at
tixe Athcna!ur1 i on Friday evening, Dec, 5h
aIl the inembers, wvith anc or two exceptions,
being present. In3tead of the ordiunary pro-
gramme for the evening an addrcss xý,-as delivcr-
cd by Dr. Rand. His subject-"Purposc and
Self..Reliance' -wvas discusscd by the Doctor
in his usual vigorous a- d1 practical manner. The
close attention of tifie audience and the frequent
rounds of appla-use were indications of the in-
tcrest and appreciation witlî whicli the lecture
wvas received. After a fev wvell-choscn intro-
ductory sentences, the Dcctor said that itwas -a
matter for consideratian whether young men, as
a class, are facing life wvith that resolute aîud
definite purpoEe which is essential at once ta,
manhood and external success. Many of then
appear to be floating with the current, drifting.
He wished ta interrupt thuis tendcncy. ta induce
those before him to aimn at a far end rather than
a near one; ta- make secondary the thougiýt of
present: enjayment, and get ta thinking of agt-
taînment; ta conceive of life as an out-puttini;of
wehi-dirccted energy instead of a drift; ta bring
their; life under a purpose rather than leave it

prey ta impulse. The world is made up of
two classes of pcople,-those who have an eti-
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nest purpose and 'those wvho bave not. H.e did
not say that a sÏrong purpose would always car-
ry a nian to bis goal,, for cvery man bas bis limi-
tations, but a determiîied purpo-se is sure to car-
ry bitn forward to somne kind of success. Lt of-
ten proves greater than that aimed at. P>rovi-
dence has nothing good or bigb in store for one
wbo does not resolutely aim at something bigb
antd good. Notbing can take the place of an car-
nest purpose, neither talent,nor genius, nor the
chance of events, nor tbe pushi of circunistances,
nor tbe unfolding of faculties. Lt underlies
character, position, and aIl -attaînments. Onie
reason of this is that an earnes*%- purpose scbools
the energies into aptiless and masses tbern.. A
man mnust get bis possibilities converted into
powers;--le nmust get the use of hirnself. To
get potential faculty turned into frec fac-
ulty and subject to the will is the aîm. Life is
cumulative in ail wvays. This is another rea-
son. A steady p.îrpose attracts everything to
itself. Lt gives that concentration which 15 es-
sential to excellence. Lt lays hold of wvhat eVer
can serve it-Agaîn, an earne-st purpose antag-
onizes the tendency to trust in luck and venture.
Chance belongs to the epocb-

"Wben eldest Nigbt
And Chaos, ancestors of Nature,beld
Eternal anarcby amidse tbe noise
0f end less warsand by confusion stood."

Lt is to be abjured by every young man. Let
bim bold f ast by reason, and order, and lav. He
did flot- '1sh to fie understood, bowever, as urg-_
ing that energy sbould be exhausted-upon a pur-
suit. The breatb of one's nature sbould be
recognized. The social, domestic, and religious
q.i.ements, are to- be embraced under a purpose.
L.et there be manly completeness. As a pro-
fession or occupationý, it may be quite rigbt to
train a boy toa calling, but neyer to -the exclu-
ion 0of bis choice. If the handie of ones facul-
ties can be grasped-, the entire energy of- one'-,

being can be WiselY turaied to account. One
should get down to the central facts of his be-
ing. The superstructure of one's life should
be grounded on the abiding qualities of one' s
nature. Fuliness of life and iealness ôf success
are from within. It is of the first importance that
there be correspondence between the man and his
work. Thé work first eiýtered upon may prove
too Iimited; onc sbould be ready for its higher
forrns. In this way sound advancenient is possi-
bic, since previous experience is utilized. There
is alniost always this continuity in a sutcessfut tift.
It-i§ the outcome of intelligent purpose, neyer of
chance. When the purpose bas embraced the
life-work , let the young man nourisb and strength-
en bis capacities, cherishing the helpful, and re-
pressing the ha,--.ful. A man is flot a fian tili he
is born into a world of purpose and attainnient.
Life should flot be entered upon with feeble con-
ceptions of it. Better be born blind than having
eyes not to sc the glory of life. There is no tra-
gedy like that of alife failing of its end.

Allied wvith purpose are seif-reliance and cour-
age. Many young men fail to gather themnselves
into a great purpose because they have no self
to rely upon, they are without courage. Intelli-
gent seif-reliance can be had only by a deliberate
survey of one's self. Education fails whenever
it does flot heighten beîng into personality. The
re!igion of Christ empbasizes îndividuality.
Christianity is tlue only religion wbicb emanci-
pates and dowers the spirit with freedom. It bas
given tbe wvor1d great original men in ail depart-
ments of buman effort. When the work of Lu-
thergave Cbristianity its normal freedom in Eu-
rope, the world. was electrified by the period of
brilliant tbought and discovery that followed. Lt
is significant, too, that Christianity allies itself
most readily to the strongest success. This at-

tempered Anglo-Saxon bloodof ours is the -best
in the world. Lt honors marriage and -the home,
it abides by the facts and verities, of life, it does
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flot (save wvhere debased) disscmblc, it is richi in 'l'le one, unreai, ail reil -.îppe)aîs:
I)ossibiiities. Force is its characteristic, and in- A shifting scelle of snîiles zuid tears,

diviualty, herfor. isitsexpoent 'Iwill (;rectings aiid paitings, iabcir, strifte,
diviuaity herfor is ts xpoent '~Of gain and loss, -,hlich %ve cali lifé.

finci at way or niake one,' wvas the niotto of some
of thc old Norseilen. In viewv of ail these ceii- The othcr hidden lire of thouglit,

sidraton ou yongmenaresuînînedto Froîi uinscen -Springs or beilng cell,
Wlti f(.eiinu.s udrurn ie

a lofty type of sehi-reliaiicc and înanhood. I l fe!-tliw ýoill re,1l 1îfu.
1 here is littie hiope for ini who has no per- Sdc.

sonialit.-' Tiîev ail do it ,' is a phrase %vhich
jabels a inan in ai large round hand as a nobody
-lie belongs to the crowcl, not to himself ; lie OUR LECTURE COURSE.
lias no self. There is ao objection to forinlg 'lieRv1)A.SeeMAcimhrt
one of the crowd, and shouting iustily; but self- delver tRex 1).r A.Sler M.A.o f Ahe rs tnca
hood renders it iniperative that one should .delivre Hl tNovd let ureofte corse inAca-
know wvln onz: does it. Assent or dissent is a dîyHlNv 8h ujc-Mnoc.
persotiai. act, but the latter oftenest stands for The students %vere not unlacqtiainteci %vith the
cliaracter. The succession of -all higli and no0- lezturer, andi ýhereforc cexpectet ''a icast of
bic life is throughi personality. Life is begot- good things.'' Tiîcir antici patio n i werc fulv

ten f lfe.reaiized, andi ail were satisfied. The following

SeIf-reverence, nelf-knowledge, self-control, is but a meagre portion for those who hiad flot
Tiiese threc alone* lead life to sovereign powver. the pleasure of being present:

~iuetn~. G~

-TWO LIVES.

"Wle have two lives about us,
Withiu uis and uithout us."

One like the surface ofa strcam
Where ripples break and swvift oars gleani,
Çloud-shadoivs grey or white as snow
Float soffly, and rich stinsets glow.

The other like its current deep,
Borne on witlî strong and' constanl* sweep,
Through tangled wild or fertile plain,
To tue deep, boundless, pathless, main.

]3etween these lives so closely mixed
No boundary lines are ever fixed;
So blended they forever run,
Thiough they are two, yet they are one.

And aught uvhich sûirs the bed's; deep flow
Tinges the surface fair, we know,
WVhile niuclu which o!er the surface flie
Sinks down, and the stili r.urrent dyes.

The lecture wvas introduced by a veiy plea-
sant picture of the aged David gi.ving hissn

soon to reign in lus stead, thec short soldier-like
advice, ''Show thyself a nman."''With sonue
hesitation as to the propricty of the act, the
lecturer'proceeded to give a. definition of his
!subject. Analogies were drawn betweeiî sonue
of the more striking characteristics of muen and
these same features as displayed in thte !ower
creation. Distinctions were also noticed andi
from these a definition iramed. In the course
of his remarks the lecturer said :- ''A man is
a thinkinýg being; so is a inonkey. A muan lias
a memory; so lias a horse. A man lias a mind
neyer at rest, wlhich even manifests, : ts workings
in his sleep; so bias the dog lyisig upon the
hearth-rug. But nman is thîe only creature -who
lauglis, or, as far as we know, is capable of re-
ligious emotions; hie alone uses fire, auJ3 bas r.o
.clothing provided by nature. Hence the defi-
nition, Man is a laughing creature, nude, ,ned-
ing fire and exercisîngprayer.

Bacon has said :-'Man is an animai as well
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as a be ist, but lie is 'sonîething more.' This 1 ani -erninded wvLen 1 se a fine fellow ol
4somethil¶g more' is the topic of the lecture. seventeen leavin,ý the odoriferous îvoods atid
Neither the nice young nien of niovels, nor the sweetïy scented ticlds, .biddinc faie.well to th(
over righteotis man of r.fligious biographies are care of cattie amd Ixis honourable reniuiierativL(
to be takeri as ideals, but those who know the toit, to wveary his braimi ovcr nmusty book-,, or tk
difficulties of life and meet thieni tairly. Skake- enter into a wvrangling tife of politics,of the tickei

spcar's portraiture of one of hiis chiaracu.xistics is issued by the Y. M. C. A. a year or to twc
'I-is life ivas gentie, and the elenienü: since in Newv York.
So rnixed in hi,-n that Nature mighit stand up C M LM N A Y
And say to ail the world, this wvas a mani.'ýC M LM N A Y

Itis uselesq to try to be a genius. If nature P. S. HENSON,D. D.
lias flot made you one, rest assured you neyer Will lecture at Association Hiall,
cati. Neither can ainy teacher turn you into a 'RI DAY EVENING, A~T 8 0'CLOCK,
genitis. Nor ivili th-- divine spark be enkindled
by rcading any num-ber of bookcs. Nor is it pos- ON"OLS
sibte that you slial develop 'by puttin.; on the A D M I T O N E
airs of genius, co-pyingy its eccentricities, and iim-
itating its gait and tone. But you ili quote No niian nred dispair. The world is caltinj
the couplet which I tearned and oft repeated loudly for men to fill lier offices of trust; to be

'Lives of great men ail reinind us
We nmav make our lives sLblim-.'

Do they? Longfellow is dead and his lines
may be. perverted witli inipunity. RatIer read
themn:-

*Lives of great mn ail renîind us
Thiat ttîey made their lives sublime.'

But tlîis wras for your comfort; many of tue
mien wvhom wve cati great are very miuch like our-
selves, witlî ail due deference to the Faculty.
Tliey, had noble purposes, good institutions and
tlîey exerted tlîenselves to -the fulli neasure of
their strength. Let no one suppose that because
hie cannot be a lero or a genîus, it is vain for
him to attempt to .be anything. To be a man,
inthe conr'on acceptation of tIc terni, is pos-
sible for anyone. To be a good citizen, helping
to hld society together, keeping a kindly eye
on the wetfare of the body politic, and if neces-
sary, giving tume and thought and mnoney to
that end, is a nobler life than that of the blaz-
ing geniu.; who devastates kingdoms that his
a'.nbition may be gratified.

preachiers. Young nien, you îvho are just gird-
ing yourselves for the race, dig deep and tay a
broad foundation. Cuttivate the acquaintance
of the great spirits of the past. Take as a guide
that venerable volume the book of God. It'
presenits the most illustrious exaniples of what
men should be. Lessons of goodness and vir-
tue are taught us upon every page, not oxîly in
abstract precepts, but as embodied ini the 'lives
of men like ourselves. The deep, darkc sn of
David, the cowardice of Peter, and the treacli-
ery of judas are but fli;îing beacons hield aloft
for our warning. Here in the portraiture of a
Joflathan is the bravery of a hereo, îvith the ten-
derness of a woman. Here is Daniel, truc to his
principtes in the presenceof royalty, and niainî-
taining Iiis integrity at the expense of position,
of wealth and life itself. Here is Josepli fleeing
from the base-wonîan who would degrade lîini,
crying, « How can I do this great wickedness, and
sin against my God.' Here in. fine we are showvn
how to conduct ourselves in ail the îvays of life.
As the dusky wizard, following, the star in the

f

t
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East, discovcred the priccless treasure oi a Sa-
viour-child, an enrichirnent for thern at once for
this life and that which is to conie, so wvi11 it be
with ail w~ho fellow the guiding star of revela-
tion.''

Frani thc foregoing it will be seen that the
subject wvas treated i a mental and- moral rather

than physical aspect. ýThe beneficial lessons

tauglit wvere interspersed with flashes of a keen

w'it, wvhich is the private property of the 1lcctu rcr

and car, only be enjoyed in his prcsence. he

unaniînous comment of those prcsentwvas "'Twas
it succesS.

A HOLID)AY EXCURSION.

A few wecks ago the Acadeniy table of Chipnian
Hall -%vas lavored witlî a dishi of fresh trout, the result
ai a few hours fishing of the previous day. It is nced-
less to speak of the glances cast across the liai, in
the direction frorn wliich the swcet smelling savor
ptoceeded; sufflke it Io siy tha nany of thefreslt col-
legians, wvho bad forgotten~ during the previous nionth
that they wve,ýe once cads, liad probably, on that oc-
casion, a faint recollection of the fact.WVhether the fish
savor or'flavor whichi filled the hall.-on that particular
morning reacbed Acadeniy lloarding House,ît is dffli.
cuit ta J determine. It is cvident, however, thiat the
fish fe.ver did, from the fact that during the .following
wveeh groups ofmnatriculants mighit have bcen licard
discussing the sporting probabilities of the imniediate
neighiborhood, and stimulating the less adveniurous
members of the class -with thrilling fish stories.

After sorne consideration, Davison Lake %vas agreed
upon. as the niast suitable place for an excursion.
Accarhlngly at an early hiour un the following Fridxy,
clated wnth the thoughts of camping out, we paticntly
awaited the arrivai of aur entcrprising nianiging coin-
mittee. At 3 p. ra. they app :ared with two, ta, say
the least, unprctentious looking teams. Soon th.- car-
niages vere filled with sixteen anxious pleasure
seekers, ai-ned with guns, blankets, and fisshing-iack-
le, and acconipanied by our esteemed teachers
Messrs Sawyer and Haley, who readily participate
in-our pleasures and difficulues.t

The view fromn the hili of 'Cadia's most fertile and
h'.~xi plains, Blomidon's stately and majestic ap-
peià-.ance, fromn whose feet extends the Basin of Minas,
exposing ta view ai. ebb the wonderful spectacle of
ships, mudflats, and haystacks is tao well known ta
need comment.

"'Soon down the Gaspereaux hili W.«3 hurnied, in vo-
ciferous and merry procession."

wlîen wiîliin, about two miles of aur destination, as
the road becanie obstructed, the centre of equilibriuin
Of the fore axle of.gne of our carniages suddcnly ai)-
îîroached the unmnagnetizted p)ole, and soon became
the centre of attractioni. Not to be overcome by dif-
ficuhties, we resortcd to our usual evening exercise
'tilt the last raý-;s of the setting sun ceased to illumine
Dav'ison Lake.
The horses being cared for,we crected,in the approach-
iîîgy twilight, a c un, h:lich a N.)rm ,:i llaron mighît
%vell have envied, and ini wvhicl wve liaýtiIy assembled
ta etijoy a %velt Zarined cul) of coffee. 'Die nighit wvas
ail that could l)-- desired. The air %vas balniy for thc
season. The iioon appernred deckced inî lier miost
lirilliant garniciiis, and tuie stars shone %vith great
bvilliancy as if ta greet thic blazing; watch fires ivhich,
arase 1 roin evcry qî irter of the L ike. he evening
passed pleacantly. With no thioughlt or care for the
iiorrow, as we s.at before a cheery tire, %ve wvere not a
littie stIrIriscd ta hiear one af our numib -r anxiously
inquire mbt the iii.>vement of the Semiitie branchi oC
the human fàmil1 . WVhen the ratirin-, hiotr arrived,
wrappecl ini blankets, wve closcly lay i i sleepijng pos-
ture. Antlalthotigh tue camivaws coîistruc*.ed onthe
nîghît-angular principle, several of our unimber lefî il,
gravcly dou>îing the important and long establislied,
m-ithemiatical, fac, that thie square on tlie hypotlienuse
equals the surn of squares on the sides. Tne souind
of axes imnîediately greeted aur ears, and ýoon aur
enterprisi'ig ncighlbouiri were as cornfortably situa-
ted as aurselves. Morcover they displayed
their ingenuity and farsighfltedncss by constructing

in the early Iîours of moom, a raft of sufficient. magni-
tude to accomodate at Ieast four fishermen ; but
what ivas their surprise when il was found that tic
pedal extremities afi half the number becamie endan-

*gered. Another 'vas launchied with a ike re8ult.
Nothing dauted by repeatei failures, they did not
cease tilt ail ivere thus providcd for.

Atan early hour, as ant craft follawed anathcr ta
the happy fishing grounds, shouts adcquate ta, arouse
a senior oamniloquiist ta %vant an cloquence, arase
again and again. The fishing was quite up to aur ideal.
Oite after another af the danny tribe arose ta die;others
:rmid rnany anathemas, esc.îped only ta icet -a watery
grave.Having fi.led aur baskets witlhcioice trout,while
sanie af aur party searched the forests in vain, bath,
Nimrod and Jonah assembled az the camp, entire!y
satisfied with the sport.

,"Then rase fram lake ta sky the wild farewell."
In this excursionwie tao,failed ta find the slightest trace
of the"miissing Iitik;"but narwitbstanding alt disguises,
anc could flot but recognize a striking resemblance
between apes atid men, when in the carly dawn af an
Octaber morn the creature lay bcfare the dying cm-
bers of a camp fire.

Na marked growth af brain lias since been exhtbit-
ed irn aur class, at a result af the legitiinzue distribu-

on of phosphorus, which ixout happily possess ; but
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ive trust that the systern of probation îvhich lias con-
nected, to a certain extent, IL C. Acadeniy %vith
Acadia College, shall hercafter be looked uprn as an
institution of the p..: CADAMUS.

OUR FRESHMEN.
A ruriosity is destinced to attract att-.tion. Grant

in- this, whlo can deny that saine members of the
Freshmnan Class have becorne objects of wonder
nient so great as cven to denîand notice in the col-
unies of this papcr ? Thinking however thiat if the
tiames of but a portion of the class should lie mnen-
tioned the renuining part wvould perhaps feel somnewhat
sli.-lted we have concludfed to append a short sketch
of eachi inember comnîencii'g our list îvith

J. 112%RYG-Âne .11riVal-3.)niewhat benev-
aient iii appearaiice. Re bas a perplexed and uncer-
tain air about lfnîi whîichl fos one with comimiscration
He is too patriarclial looking for a Freshie; but seins
t0 be a sensible person aud thierclore needed in his
class.

1-. b'ROWN,-lf bis knovhedge is in inverse ratio to
stature, hie is doubtlcss learned.

JoHN DEwVis,-. yothfu'a 3.au Bronimeh,-
Stanîd up colhars, gloves and canes,
Nice cuff-studs and flashy chains,
Mashing saniles and ladies' trains
Occupy his boyish brains.

W. 0. DuNHAàt,:-A ininisterial ïtudent on account
of its pccuuiary advaatages. Male ! Va/i. Requies-
ait ili Pace.

C. EATON.-TO7 some extent a gymnastic student
but we: %uuld îtcoauînend that bc hcreafter take his
pliysical textrcise in scime otiier nianner than b>' attein-
pting to force a passage thîrougli the ficàor of bis room.

%V. EvANs, -A sort of globular personage, cherry
in maitiner and withal quite a speechifier.

Bl. Y. GUI)Fad,-A recluise. The music of his voice
abounds in flats. His general appearance is simihar
to thiat of a weeping willow. He is a thoughtful boy
whîo will hold bis own.

T.HL u~ is an authorit>' on etiquette-claims;
to be descended fromn a noble famil>', and possesses
one or two other quahîties whicb, howcver are not
Worth mentioning.

A. HARRIS-iS a ni.-e looking boy-loves work,
but neyer does any-studies coînplextion more than
books, and deludes hiunself by thinking that life is a
ptrpetual holiday.

H. HA&RRis-YC Gods!1 The rippling laugiter of
this youth resemble the vociférations of a wehh known
domestic animal. As a student he is flot reniarkable
for anything in particular. H-e superintcnds a noise
f.ictory on the upper-fiat, arnd studies when th-re is.
nothinebetter to do. t-i seeks the admiration o! the
fairrather than the :17.proval of the wise.

M. D. HEMýmEON.-A solemn child who loves re-
tirement-is aIwayý lost in meditation and appears as
if lie was nlot able to fiuîd his way out. Re dilates on
the big feet ofliis class-mates, and seems generahlly
disgusted wvith his surroundings.

M. Ç. fi IGGINS enljoys thc distinction of being a
Professor's soa. -This nia> account for bis wearing

la protracted smile, and being one of the jolliest young-
stcrs in thie chasz.

REV. IV. îIL JENICINS.- :rTîe general appearance
of this person -is similar to that of the Duke of Well-
ington or ta a string of drîed apples. Good material
exists in lîim howvcr, and we feel confident that as a
student hie will rank high.

P, EV. J. H. JENlNEt.-.A burle>' looldn- chap who
can shouldter a barrel of flour, as well as do bis share
at eating it. His mmnd appears to run in a direction
best-indicated b>' that time-honored quotation:

Te, du/drs conjux,te solo in litor-e secuni,
Te venieule die, le decedente canebat.

L. Lovirr makes a fair Freshman-has a mind for
the medical profession,but if he should ever be his own
doctor lie will likel>' die young.

C. R. MINARD.-HiS appearance passeta verbal
description ; but his portrait wiflbe pencilied by our
coîhege artist and placed- on exhibition. A good fel.
ow withal, and flot so cheeky .as bis class-mates.

B. C. N.oNR.-The radiance of his countenance
is enbanced by the tint of bis mustache. He holds
a grade B hicense, b>' virtue of which he takes the
front seat in Didactics.

IV. H.MORSE bangs his liair and wears bis cap on the
back of bis head.-Never writes essays -when he can

borroiv them-cares more for a good time than a good,
recitation-will perhaps be a Conductor some day, if
he can get round, in time.

L. D. à 1-RSE.-A very precise-and methodical per-
son,with more knowledge of the Scriptures than ail bis
chassmnates together. His sighs rernind one of the soft
murmuning 0f the sea-sheil, and loi he occupieth the
front seat inl the Coîhege synagogue.The'Pallida .Jféres
of Horace is here not applicable, for his complexion.
is like unte the 'ros>' dawn.'

H. S. Sa&w intends to embark in the teaching
professicn. Mer 'deiîng so however, he himself
should be taught a few tbings, especially
as regards his voice in Iaughing and singing-

B. H. THiomAs-A mild& youth, who generauy
minds bis own affairs. He wil! be a minister some
day unless a certain Senior makes a cherub ofbind, or
disturbxng bis ntorning slumbers.

W. WA&LLAc-A good natured sort of monster
wjth p!enty of muscle and grey clothes. Puts bis feet
dcwnwith temphasis when he wa&ks, and lifts thema
with difficulty'on accouât of their size. He àa fond
of marcotics, and 3uokes like a, TurL.

H. H. WicKwiRrà-Thefreshmn KinS,ý Qf a sup.-
erabundance of cheek entitles him to that puto,
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--sort of modern Orphieus,second rate circus company
and monkey stiaw ail in one. WVoen lie lifts his ka -
zoo on higli the liglits go out, ci.îl, suddenly atnma-
ted, wvaltzes wreirdly througli the rcboanding con i-
dors, the Freshimen emerge frn.m their celis and ., -
sist him in preparing a miniature pandemon!umn.
Mday his expetience in this business end withl lunie

G A. W'ILSON.--Conimander of the iimniiortal tzeo
hundtred, hias a -supuichrai intonation of voice, ainu
wears liair erect. lqe nioves about with the air ut
one who had lost hiinself, and was frigflîîened lest lie
ghould be found.There is good mnaterial in1 him how-
ever for something, but the niaterial needs polish and
the sonîething mnay be difficuit, t determine.

Miss L.B. LYONS.-Miss L:,ons cornes !ast, thougli
certainly flot least. She lias the sympatl.y of ait the
other students for having the misfortune to belong to
the noisiest and most clîeeky class in College. WVe
believe lier influence will bu the salvation of the
Freshies if she does not spend tuo much tinie study-
the Greek for girl.

Exams.

Christmîas.
49Solid Facts.'l

The little dude.
A classical Soph. translates "«De Liudibus

Angliae," 11concerning the laws of Aiîgels."
Leguin

Is it necessary for a nian to roll up his pants i.i or-
der "1to, ivade lhrougha czoiwd."

Thc Sophs. have been reading Ilorace. Otie of
theimnunîber lis made a practical application of bis
advice, " Carp Dirn."

At a special meeting of TirE ATiiExY4 .iU held Dec.
1 otlî, E. A. M,.cGce teîîdercd his resignation as Secy-
Trea., and Chas. H-. Day was appoîîîîed ûn his place.
Subscribers will please nîakc a note of miis.

A theologue being suddenly called upon by the
Prof. in a Homileîic class to offcr a k-w words of
prayer, thus described the scene to the Senors :-««I
did flot hear hirn at first, but afterwards 1 saiied ij,

A vivacious Sem claims ho have received some po-
lite Uines inviting hier ho the2 junior Exhibition. The
question is a disputed one and sorte even hint that
the fines are the product of the gentle nîaiden's ima-
gination.

A S ior in discussing the mental capacity of his
anmne Iriends, proceLdtcd to give examples of what

passes in tiieir .nitds. il1s .truti ent wvas corisider -
ALUy sh.-ken by tiu flw. question :-H~ do
you know -z£ýttp.i.scs in t/he inid of a oý

it is said tlîat that the R'letorîc class in the Sem-
inary laiely furliislîed a good exaxu pIe of wlîaîis
popularly known as absence of inind. A iiembher of
the clasn, about to correct the sentence, "Neithier of
the twclve Jurors could lie induccd to believe the
mati guily," in niocently beg:tn "'Neitier of tlîe twelve
Juniors.- but excitenient in the adjacent chairs
prevented tlîe comipletion of toe senitence. Tiue mis-
take wvas suipposed to lie due to the cornbined effec t
of the last reception, and the approaching exhîibitior.

Small but neat busts of Mars and Mi.-îerva now
grace the classical rooni. Tlîey 'vere presented by
the Sopliomores. Mr. G. R. WVhite iii prese: t ng
thien to thc Prof~ said :--"'Tliese are but sin-il tokens
of our intemest in the Classics, and the 1pleasure we
expemience wliilel under your inýstruiction," Prof.
Jones replied with bis tîsual vivaciîy of mianner. He
said :-"Tliis is peculiarly pleasing to tue, couning at
a lime when so mucli is. said agailîst the study of
Classics. New interest in our studies îvould lie in-
spired if sîatuary were placed in evemy rorn," In
concluding lie expressed the hope îlîaî ilit roomn
would be duly grateful for the new acquaintance-

THE Ac-idemy boys evidently cnjoy their studies e!:
pec;ally their ex~plorations into the hiciden beatities of
our English longue. Should any prove skepîical on
îlîis point let Iheni rend tue following

TEAc _R.-_443r. C. read the next sentence."
MIR. C. ('viti pecu'liar emphasis.)-"What do you

nîcati you b'ockhead ?"
TE.% liiER (hastily.) -",Pass on ; there are no d*tffi-

culties in that."
10x R -Whflaî du yoit do witlî blockhead ?"
TE, CHER (%v'ith a satisfied air)-h's a noun ini ai).

pousition ta yo:.22
There wa-s onIy one in tuie class who said /iefi/ied

Ioaste thiejke.

ERRATA.

Page 27, Second Column, line 9, for "mi-naitîs a
couirse of lecture," read 4îîîaintaining a course of lec-
tures." Pa,«e 28, First colunin, uine 21, for "Inso-
much" read "In so f.ir."


